
THE BUMBLEBEE
The latest buzz from Growing Futures Early Education Center

Children returned to Growing Futures to begin the
new school year on July 12, which came with some
excitement to see old friends and to make new ones.
Of course, some were hesitant say goodbye to their
parents for the day, especially following more than a
year of pandemic disruptions. All of that was to be
expected and our staff handled the weeks of
transition to follow, beautifully!

To celebrate the beginning of another year, we are
hosting our 2nd Annual Back to School Night Drive
Thru on September 2, from 5:30-7:00pm that will be
for our 223 children and their families. Stations will
be set up to include mental and physical health
material, resources for the family and stuffed
backpacks that have been donated and will contain
books, toys and more. Our friends at After the
Harvest will also be dropping off yummy produce for
all of our families to take home with them. We can't
wait!
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Many parents will be looking for enrollment options for their

children, but it won't be an easy feat this year. With staff

shortages, some programs have been forced to reduce their

capacity and others have had to close altogether. The most

recent data from Child Care Aware shows that since the start

of the pandemic, 177 child care programs in the Kansas City

metro area have permanently closed their doors as of June.

Many of the centers that remain open are not operating at

full capacity because they are unable to maintain the

required child-staff ratios. 

 

"There is such a high demand for our services right now, but there are also many open positions

in the child care industry right now. Smaller Head Start organizations like Growing Futures have

to compete with higher-paying school districts and centers to hire more staff members to keep up

with the increasing demand. Also, requiring, even helping, employees to get higher degrees to

meet Head Start Program Standards without being able to compensate them for their new skills

means turnover is an ongoing problem. Federal funding just hasn’t kept up with the cost of living.

This is an issue that we encountered before COVID-19, but with people not returning to the

workforce, we struggle even more so to maintain a full staff. Our vulnerable families rely on us to

keep our doors open so they can earn a living, so being fully staffed is critical.” explained Terrie

VanZandt-Travis, Growing Futures Executive Director. 

COVID-induced program closures and staff shortages have taken a toll on morale, nationally. The

shoestring staff structure has made it challenging for existing teachers to take sick days or time

off. Growing Futures is extremely proud to have offered services throughout the pandemic and to

date, hasn't had to permanently close any classrooms. 

Dwindling Child Care
Options in Kansas City

created by The Family Conservancy
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P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Harvesting Hope
Fall Fundraiser

ABOUT OUR GUEST SPEAKER

We will take a moment to talk about our

rich history, programs offered and why

the demand for our services continues

to grow within Johnson County. Then

our attention will be redirected to our

guest speaker, Dr. Adolph Brown.

Between hearing Dr. Brown’s powerful

message and participating in the fun

lineup of activities, this is one event

you're sure to "fall" in love with! Tickets

can be purchased for $60 at

www.bidpal.net/harvestinghope. 

A shuttle provided by Agenda USA will

circle the parking lot, bringing people to

and from the event. Guests will be

encouraged to bring a lawn chair or

blanket and set up on the grounds, with

a view of the stage. If the event is

rained out, it will be rescheduled for a

later date.

As the days get shorter and the leaves start to change,

Growing Futures will invite our community to come together

and celebrate the fruits of our labor on Friday, September 17

from 6-9pm at Shawnee Mission Theatre in the Park. Our

Harvesting Hope fundraiser is a festive, fall-themed

gathering for adults 21+ that benefits the vulnerable children

and families that Growing Futures serves.

Our Harvesting Hope event will begin with live music from

Flashback and a harvest market, comprised of local vendors.

After shopping for fall essentials, guests can grab a hearty

boxed dinner from Taylor Made Catering. Beer will be

provided by Limitless Brewing and wine will be provided by

White Tail Run Winery. We will also be hosting a raffle, wine

toss and pie walk!

Born in the heart of the inner city with a single

parent mother in the housing projects, Adolf

became a Head Start student who went on to

being the first of his family of five to graduate high

school. Sadly, his oldest sibling and only brother

was murdered when he was only 11. Adolph’s life

has been a voyage of discovery beyond anything

he could imagine. 

He has been a middle school special education

teacher, university professor, graduate college

dean, and business soft skills consultant. He is an

educational and clinical psychologist, master

teacher, humorist, author, and philanthropist who

has served as a legislative advocate, Virginia Head

Start Association President and President of the

Virginia Association of Black Psychologists. 

http://www.bidpal.net/harvestinghope
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Commercial
Video Shoot
in Thompson
Park
Scenes from our commercial video
shoot adventure. Our 30-second
commercials on PBS will promote
enrollment for our Early Head Start
Home Visitation Program. 
The children had a blast playing
with bubbles, musical equipment,
crawling through the tunnel, playing
with the parachute and running
through the fountains.  

The Kiwanis of Johnson County has
been making waves at Growing
Futures by purchasing and installing
two large sandboxes for our
playground! Their group unloaded
three tons of sand that came in the
form of 120 bags, donated
Lakeshore learning supplies for the
children to engage with in the
sandbox and purchased new
outdoor storage boxes to keep the
toys in. The children love the
outdoor sensory play. Thank you for
your continued support with this
project and the many others!

Volunteer Spotlight:
Kiwanis of Johnson County

https://www.facebook.com/KiwanisclubofOverlandPark/?__cft__[0]=AZWPB8VJ1CfbArq4TwCxW5LQkc_JRpSbB4CD9di8jCs69Ggv5xiTggmeel_NHiWNatM4qk6VxUkgf2GoZqwETi6xlP9a8_UkGyMajrV8VKJJn90HCCyrLWcFzoVc4wusoSXAsIWL1NibrBaNN9aUGQAbznGQ9xjmZeeRZxmRliaguIm0L9OS0Dlv4fQK7JtcPJ8&__tn__=kK-R
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Growing Futures Early Education Center has never been just a job for me.
Growing Futures is a large part of who I am and a great source of pride. In
May and June of this year, I shared with the Growing Futures Board of
Directors and staff that I will retire at the end of 2021. I have served as
Executive Director for 13 years of my 19 ½ years with the organization. To put
it simply, it has been a privilege. 

With my background in social work, Head Start has been a perfect fit for me.
The organization’s mission to nurture children and strengthen families to enrich
our community spoke to me from the day I started as a preschool teacher in
2002. Head Start programs provide such a unique, whole child and family
design that is combined with a system that includes local control, national
standards, monitoring, professional development, and family engagement to
ensure every vulnerable child has the opportunity to succeed in school and in
life. My heart is full, having seen firsthand the positive impact that our staff,
programming and services have had on the lives of children, as well as their
families. I close this chapter of my life knowing I have made a difference in my
community and that our dedicated, passionate staff will continue to do so.

The Growing Futures Board of Directors has hired The Moran Company, an
executive search firm for nonprofits, to assist with the hire of the
organization's next Executive Director. I will spend the remainder of my
tenure supporting the Board of Directors, Policy Council (parent governing
board), the strong management team, and nurturing talented staff to ensure
a smooth transition. 

The Growing Futures staff will continue doing what they are so good at;
supporting our community’s most vulnerable children and families through
our quality early education programs and comprehensive services that
include nutrition, health, mental wellness, services to children with
disabilities, parent engagement, governance, and socialization opportunities. 

I will continue to support the organization and am excited to see what lies
ahead. My next steps include travel, reading, exercising, gardening, and
spending time with my family including my precious grandchildren.

All the best,

Terrie VanZandt-Travis
Executive Director of Growing Futures Early Education Center

RETIREMENT ANNOUNCEMENT!

 

Our Executive Director, Terrie VanZandt-Travis, has a


